
Buff Cochins and Buff Wyandotts
for sale. $1.50 each. Hgj-'s-, 15. SO

OUR LOCAL SCHOOLS'
I I

expert sent out by-- the I'nitcd States
government, recommend home gar-d-T.i- rg

from a money making basis.SPECIAL NOTICES.
ing in the flower yard or garden. In
fact, anything that children and
young people caa and should do.

Some one may s?.y. what is the ob-jt-vt

of this? 1 shoutd Fry-Firs-tly

To taach our boys end
girls habit. i f Ir.dustry. to teach
them to bo able t approeiat e a vell-ke- pt

tanitaiy home and spmethinf: of
what the mother hits do In the
home.

Secondly To teach them to rtay
at hoim contentedly and thereby
keep them off the streets and intrud-
ing on others who wish to have tluir
children work and study.

Thirdly To teach them that work
is honorable and a credit to them. If
there are parents who have plenty
of servant! and it is not necessary
for their cliildien to work, let them
show their public spirit by go--!
Ing out and helpln; beautify oirj
town. We cb.vrvo there are side!

the rvsl of the year. Mrs
Fra-c- os Cavti-r-, S.e.sd;.iiu. X. C.

For Sale-- 151 aer.a of Kind in
Moore county. N. C. rue half mile
from Ohr.dou on Nrifolk and South-
ern railraad. IS acre in cultivation.
We'i! timbered-- V. H. Hasty. Saa-for-

Fia.

Thirty acres, stock and crop. oows.
hogs, chicken. good water. 4 miles
tuun. best climate In world; $1,000
iii first comer. .'Ju.--t go back to Italy.
Also 40 acre place. Write owner and

O. C. Coumbs, Oxford,
Florida.

Sv.i t Potato Plants Calwba yam?
50 ct :.t! per l'"0 by oxprc-tr.- 7 oe:-t- s

per 100 by mail. Nancy Hall plants
S cent.--- per M0 by nail.- - W. If
I'.lacUbii'-u- , Newton. N. C.

lie sure and see S. 15. Potior before
jou sitl your ri.ir.it ry hams.

Norton yam potato plant deliver
ed .ir.yw'i-T- .'i one dollar per titou-aiii- l.

in Ws of on" Cioirsm! or n-w- .

Cash with ord: r.- - J W. Kallin ts.
Ir.dian Tiail. N C.

Kor Sale. -- 2." 0 bu.-lie- ls of Pess -

1.2U for Speckle and $1.10 for Mix- -

walks that ere disreputable.
Fourthly To teach our boys and

firls that it is unbecoming and a
on their horns training to be

seen on the street of Monroe every
afternoon and often at night, loafing
at some corner, at the picture rhov.-- ,

lee cream count eis. po.,t ofiice. or ji t

the depot. It would be far mar1? to
their credit to be at homo and relieve
mother or father of some of the do-

mestic cares.
Fifthly It will partly or largely

solve the servant problem ar.d a tons
with other good reasons save money
these war times. But some one says,
how can I keep my boy or girl at
home and employed when some John
or Mary is always calling to them to
come and let s go up town, or play ;

ball, or to walk, or to the depot, or

s'C is wSTe'ret'tlvbenencT

Sao73h2rt To' VZ
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0 e,?r,t per 'rd one Inser-
tion. Tliree insertions for it) price
of two. CASH.

D.:;'t r.egloct your cy.j. Ii you
need call at oftke in Fitz-

gerald vUi:j!r.K and hive them pro-

perty ...oil. Howard Smith.

rJ" Cheap Now N.i.
Oliver typewriter and UuaU. W. J.
R'l.to Co.

V..n..'d To buy aU the chickens
and o-- gs we inn gel. Highest cash.

Ii:ij paid. Bring cn. S. K.

Duster.

r One pd milk cow. und
seer;:I hogs and pigs.--R- . l. Auatin,
Win: .t!f. N. C.

Wtr tod To buy for cash t!ut old
worn c-- ii automobile t'.iat won't run.

i"T, Monroe. N. C.

For ale lhren months old regis-
tered BcrkshiiM boar piss. Money
and ei re.--s chaises refunded if not
entirely satisfactory Also hif,h class'f
registered Jersey bull ana ueuers.
Clias. L. Todd, Box 2 (!'.. Richmond.
Virginia.

Potato riant 2C00OO ready
Nancy Hall. Catawba Yams. Short--

vine il.oo per 1000 by express. Par-
cel post $1.50. Orders shipt prompt.

J. M. HulTiiiau. Route 2, Box 20.
Hickory. N. C.

Base Ball. How to become a big
league player. Particulars free.
Write Manager Joe Tinker. 210 Schil-
ler B!dg., Chicago.

For Sale Second had 35 h. p., 5

passenger Overland touring car; fully
. equipped; electric lights; electric
Jtar'er; good tires; engine in first

uss saape. Practically as good as
now. First $150 gets it. Call and
"o the ear. Garage.

Two automobiles for sale. See
"Ai Jrull.

Nrnry Hall and Porto Rico Potato
larjis We are delivering thous--.ntl- ;.

of plaitis daily. Can deliver
yours in a foW minute notice. Put
'.lien tut prcporV aad they will
hardly wiu. Wl.y buy plants grown
in another clnitr'e. btsidos being oat b
of the prounil i.vm Iviu to the days
befiire you i;-

- thoni. Kvcrybody :

kr.ov.-- the Niui-- The Porto
Itlco is o ileep yid!..'. l:";fl.v yicldsr.
J.'lil :' i for lis ii oping ijualltles.
try '. ; m. m:iti.:d.io Farcj. Mon-

roe, ,. C., !!;: :;i4

KIDNEY REMEDY
A safe, reliable treatment for

the kidueys, bladder ana urinary iraci wnicn
rcRulates and assists these organs in per-

forming their natural functions and aids
in tho elimination of poisons and waste
matter through the urinary orpans.

A non-secr- palatable, stable combina-

tion of well known diuretic apenU of known

value, long-
- tha favorito prescription cf

leading physicians.
Its use is inuicnicu ior buch

symptoms oa pain and weakness in

aiuinfr, uurniug, Biipirvimi,
lion or irrsuiucieni Becrruuu

urine uud for dropkical conditions.

, hi
I cwrtMtrimio3 1

.
k

j I an,ue it for tho conservation cf our
j bc;-- s and girls. It hat been dinned
; in our ears always that the smartest
J na came from ihe rural districts.
I Way? I: is not because they are
born with more brains, but mix then
brain with their munclo and thereby
saved from the devils work-sho- p.

Listen? we cannot vote, but we cau
b? training cur future city officials.

The children reed the work and
the work needs the children. Mr.
F. B. Ashcraft.

All Fascinated by
Woman's Kair.

Nearly every woman who has an
ordinary head of hair caa by giving
it just a little attention have luxuri-
ant hair, soft fiuu'y and radiantly
beautiful.

It's a good thing to know this bo-cau-

hair preparations that put life
and lustre into dull looking hair are
scarce, bnt it is a fact known to near

ily every druggist in America that Par
isian Sage, a delightfully clean and
refreshing tonic not only will make
your hair look 100 per cent better
but will quickly stop It from falling,
rid it of dandruff and scalf itch.

It's well worth a trial and English
Drug Co. who dlspor.es of a great
quantity of it will tell you so. and
will refund your money if It isn't all
you expect.

Wheriever You Need a General Toole
Take Grove'

oS tLS itld. up the hole System. McenU

disorders of

111 a

Hi .y2 ill
KIDNEY WM

wiu rhuwii OMtMM-- --U04 U.the back,

1 1 I Im mo

satis
all other

Drug Co.

This la a furniture store that
has its aim not quick tales
alone but permanently satis-
fied customers.

We want you to (eel always
that yon can come to us for
advice and suggestion. We

will be g d to thow you any
of our goods.

We are building this business
for all time and we know that
service means success.

Sold under a positive
monev-bac- k guarantee of

faction the same aa

Bri. k. rtrick, lliAk'- - Million .brick
In fcto.i;t nronurl ;$ii;mi:i!s; attiact-iT- S

ji .ires; good (jaality. liier
Moore 's Sonn & Co VUmlngton. H'.C.

Grand View, or tsronfy years a
Jioiae for runuiifT gaKta; quiet, ro-u- l

r.nd pirtuwsiftie; timiU-rn- eonveu-.lence-

baths ami lights; nine mile
.' west of Ashcvlllo or-- Murphy branf.1
railroad. Paily ato service. Chict-- ,
ens, fBt, cream, booey and" vege-
tables from our own. farm. Mrs. O.
.3. Casdler. Cnndltr. N. C.

!cl!e" Vc-- very few women can
" ,t arithmetic. Why? To ba sure
t'o.ey cau solve problems and ur.der--

stard nut hem u iea os well, ptrr-aps-
.

a.? the men, but they cxnnot tcath u
Invsu-- e a woman reason

vory much her mind in enoa made
vp without much reaoiiins. ar.l In
t v.chii.g mathematics to a ihild it
lue-- be taught to reason from the
beginning. Therefore a man should
te employed to teach mathematics
f Mil t.ie fourth grnd? to the eleventh.
All the Latin should be taught
at so by a male teacher.

Then, two very important teach-
ers should be added to schools
music and art. Our country has nv-c- r

produced musicirna and r.rti. U as
oiber countries, as we have been
studying. All the pcbcols all over
our land should h";:n at or.ee the
training of tho children in there two
imrior'jnl thing. ...u.:ic tattc'it cor-reet- iy

from the first grade and all
tie tlrldroa taujtht how to ?ing cor-roiil-

ard all s;o'l mu'lo t.ui'-h-!
u'cul-- won bring a great tb-.tt- in

i.r.r . The channels by wl.ioh
i t:r minds are trainee!, are lee eye
ard the far, r.r.d it rtar.ds to je:io-- :
that both of the-- e sht uld be traifed

and so they could the car by
and the eye by drawing. In

drawins the child U taught to be a
close t lservor. the straight ar.d curv-
ed lines, the lights and shadows, and
later, coloring, all train the child's
eye as nothing else can. It teaches
children to be close observers In all
things,

-- especially in nature, and
can anything be found to rival ua-tur-

If drawing teaches our children to
Fee correctly the ttixaight lines, the
curves, the lights and shades, and to
be close observers, wouldn't they
soon know the best in everything!
And the ear trained by pure musical
tones their understanding would be
more perfect aud they would soon on-- 1

Iy like to listen to the beautiful and
good and then their minds would be
filled with grander and nopier
thoughts, and not many yean lianre
America would be producing great

and great artists.

UNION COUNTY.

t'nion county has 640 square mlles
of territory, or 40U620 arres. This
would allow 2 acres to each per
son or 0 2 acres to each family of
10 people. This ! ample for inten
sive farming and good marketing.

Prion courtly can easily support
two hundred thousand people upon
i! own internal r. sources: three hun
dred neople to ;he inuara mile or
thirty families if ten people each to
t!i" Miliar mile, I'r.ion should
have a rural popilatloo of 200.000.

I'ion rottnty has nbmtt 3X.000 peo-'l'l- e.

The early sct'lers were Putch,
-- fetch, Irish aod In addi-

tion there ii n cosuomolitaji mixture
of many- races. There aro 9, ."DO r.e-g- :f

ill f'tiiou rcuiilj.
Cnion e.runty has nine townrh'pn:

Mi woe township, named for IVeM-ilo- nt

.las. Monroe; M.irMivlllc. named
for the wonderful family of this
name who have wrought so well in
that part of flic county ; Lanes Creek,
named for General Lane of the Revo-

lution; New Salem, meaning the new
peace, named by early pettlers for the
old SaJem of Englaud; Goose Creek,
named from the fact that so aiany
wild gwso once raised on the well
known creek of the same name;
Vance, named for the great states-
man, :bulon B. Vance; Sandy Ridge,
named for the ridge of sandy land
that traverses the territory; Jackson
named for President Andrew Jack-

son; Bufnrd, from General Buford of
the Revolution. So two townsiups
were named for United States presi
dents, two for Revolutionary gener-
als, one for a North Carolina ;;over-no- r,

one from a topographical cotvll- -

tion, ono from a will game mnt ami
one from a favorite spot In the ofd

eountry.
I'nlon is the third cotton ceunty in

North Carolina-- , raising more than
tbirtv thousand bales, or uimost a
bale for each inhabitant.

Cotton Is the main dependence.
The cotton crop is worth over two
million dollars annually- - I Hon coun

property m worth more trtttn ten
million dollars. Lnton county nns
more than 100 churches or one
church for every 380 people-- . I'nlon
county has tour thriving towns, four
thriving newspapers, and eight thriv-

ing banks with assets of over Ave

million dollars.
Why should not union county and

Monroe grow rapidly?
There Is no reason why we snouia

stand still. Union county has red
clay soil, white clay soil, sandy clay,
sandy loam and gravelly clay.

Many valuable winter grasses couiu
be cultivated here for winter pastur-
age as well aa for foreign markets.

CONSERVATION.
( A paper read before the Woman's

Club and published by special re-

quest.)
1 shall not attempt to uiscuss con-

servation in its broadest sense. As
It pertains to our forests, our moun-

tains, our Niagra Falls, not even
Monroe's shade trees, for toey nave
been ruthessly sacrificed for a block
of cement.. To simplify the word it
means to save, to preserve, bo to
day 1 want to make the application
very practical. I want to discuss a

very vital side of conservation, name-
ly, the saving of our Monroe boys
and girls, and Monroe's yards, gar
dens, streets, alleys and public
crounds.

For the second time I present my
views to an organization of public
spirited women. It Is not a fine cpun
theory of mine, but as I am very
much a home-lad- y. I should say it
Is a home-spu- n theory, for I have
riven It right much Bcrious ana some
time unpleasant thought. There are
nminle who object to anything that
calls for money, or more money, this)

mleht appeal to them as it requires
no extra outlay of money but, Is
neither a money saving scheme,

it Is this That the children of the
public schools be graded or given
credit on their monthly reports for
work done In their homes or around
their homes, that Is. domestic work,
nhvslral and manual labor, to enu
merate cooking, sweeping, washing
dish, sewing, cutting wood, carry- -

It In. cleaning yards ana siae-wata- s

and th back! of the premises, work-

WVkW. SAN-TO- X preparations.

Read b'for-- Vv'ednesdjy Study Club
Apiil 26lh. and pubiishLd by requeue

The n.olhors and fathers of Mod.-x-k'

shcLid iake tiune inttrejt in tuf
If Ibis parent j we;-- e more i

ttiv.-ud-. the ihildrt n v juli bt aisu.
Sunly they bhuulJ visit the schools
often &..d niiow Uitir in'.eiint. Where
our cUildieu peud six hours every
day. thirty hours of wary week, Ouc
hundred and eighty hours tvery
mouth and 1 120 hours of every schui I

year, there we should be iaterested
in the buildings, the grounds, the
uaciuTd. the (.upeiiuttiidcnt and the
sehool board and none should bo

iti.-i.v-d uutil the very best result
posb.bie have boon attained.

Tin so b'i visited the school built!
lugs during the county vomucuce-rieti-t

were obliged ti have been im-

pressed with the many good p'iui.
about our school, and realized that
there ere good, conscientious learn-
ers and a wiue-awuk- e EunerintonJ- -

ei.l in our schools from llu antin-- !
anoe the neatly kept rooms ami

j the spleiuiid exhibits. Kspeciullv w.i;
the graminnr school building cl:a..
;.nd veil liui.ted. but entirely t;e
crowded aud sivuiingly iil arranged
The i:ith school bulidin is abomni- -

ble for S'. ho.d purposes. An up-to- -

u.ue D'auuii'.g wiuia appeal to our
young boys and girls.

Oue very noticeable thing about
our schools this year is that all
loiichers. pupils, parents aud superin
tendent are striving to work in har
mony, which is a wise move. It was
too bad that there should have been
so much confusion and so much talk

"telling tales out of school" for
a year or ho and we should be happy
that there has been a change.

Now the needs are legion. Thi
board should be the bark-bon- e of the
school. It should be composed of our
best informed, best educated, the
deepen t thinkers, and most progres-
sive men the town affords, regardless
of denomination. One of your own
men, who lives in another town, in
ask ins about our schools here said."l
am sorry to say It. but the great trou
ble has always been in the question
of schools in Monroe the church
trying to run them." Now it is'nt
exactly the church, but the three
leading denominations as the Presby
terians, ilaptists and Methodists call
tliemsi Ives here, and, there MI ST be
SO MANY of the board or the three
denomination, ami so many of the
teachers- - i.iid if tho Fuperintemlent
i Prri.b t'Tiun one term the next one
m'.:st hi a .Methix'.st or a Baptist. For
example, tin- - two superintendent
pivcediiic Use present one ivo-- it Pres-
to, They vvcio both good
christian nun at:d thoroughly ac
tiiii'inied with their woik. the last ore I

).;;!! very ptogi oMsive. He meant
cll. but as Monroe i.sn't. or wasn't.

pvngrc-siv- o. and he wkfo'i u Baptist
tic a Methodist be was a misfit and a
ieisuea:id man. None ttood by him
i xeopt the Prosbyteruas, when he
should have bad the Kymputhy ami

of all.
Our present superintendent Is wise

and has brought about one great re-

deeming feature and that is keeping
the troubles und trials to himself and
the school this year Is vry success-
ful, but when the time comes for a
cbaiigti the next superintendent must
be a Uaptist. unless all the members
oi tho difierent denominations , In
'ho meantime, wake up and realire
that they ure CHRISTIAN PLOPLE
and that the one great thing In the

ight of God la that all followers of
Chri.it are christians (the ossentlal J

,hjnsl an(1 tha, n,, ai.no(nna,OI1
must lay aside pride, prejudice, envy,
Jealousy and all those things, and all
wo. !; together as becomth christians,
und tital we must look to God. who is
the AITHOU and FINISHI-M- of ev-

ery ;iOi THING, for guidur.ee and
direc'ion If we villi euoet s:;. Not only
is till:-- the trouble with out schools,
but lth Monroe. It is all right for
the christian people of Monroe to
woiV. for the betterment of the
tow a. and th proper way is for chris-
tians to work lopiiher and have mass- -

ineotliigs In the court house during
the week und have tho ministers
mate lectures and addresses. It Is
because wo aro christians that we ty
went to have a clean town and work
for the uplift of this generation and
generations to come. Monroe will
never get together any other way.

But back, to our schools.
After electing the best board possi

ble It Is Its duty to look about and
take patern from the best school
boards the state affords and follow
their rules and regulations and take
an Interest In the superintendent, the
teachers and all the school children,
and then after the superintendent is
elected, he should hare a voice is
electing or recommending the teach
ers, for surely ne knows wno are
competent much more than the
board.

There should be weekly teachers
meetings and the superintendent
should know just what each teacher's
work for each week has been.

All teachers In city schools should
be experienced teachers and they
should get their experience In train
Ing schools or In country schools. In
the country, children are not usually
so hard to control and there are not
so many attractions and distractions
for either teacher or pupils.

The teachers should not only know
Ihe subjects which they are to teach
but should know how to study the
nature and disposition of children.
They must teach children how to
study. When a child once knows how
tho hardest work has been done for
both teacher and pupil. The teach
er must not do all the talking in

fact, she should do only the very
least, but make the pupils do the ex-

plaining and reciting, and Rhe must
not try to teach all she knows the
first year. The teachers must learn
the gospel cf the second mile, that
is. If need be, do extra work after- -

school hours.
In the schools todsy more atten

tion should be given to the "three
Rs", Reading Rittng and Kilhmetlc
Have you noticed how many poor
readers there are today among tho
children T It Is distress lnjr.

As to writing from appearances
one wouldn't think It taught at all
The board should decide upon what
kind of penmanship la to be taught
and then see to U, that it ana none
other is ever taught In the scnooi.

Arithmetic. When a child reaches
fractions then be should have a mat

Monroe

ed t. o. b. Cac. land. S. C.- -T. W.
Gregory.

Free Treatment for Suffering Wo
men. This nd ar.d stamp to mail it.
entitles you to ten days' treatment
which will cure all female weakness.
Mrs. M. A. Hilton. Kershaw. S. 0.

Potato Plants Nancy Hall and
Triumph. Triumph produces more
than any other variety. We grow
400 bushels per acre, average 80c.
Plant your oat lots. $1.50 per 100l.

Pinedale Home. Lemon Springs, f.
C.

Kor Sale From three to five hundred-

-thousand Nancy Hall sweet po-
tato plants. $1 per thousand. Fred
Pegrotte, iieidsville, N. C.

For building material, write Roper
Moore's Sons Co., Wilmington, N.
C. Lime, cemon., plaster, shingles.
rootiing,, upron. wall board, pipe, etc

1100 aens liih pine timber land
for sale. Pioli land, no swamp,
would soil limber Pox ii. Uo.'.-nw-r-

N. 0.

Wanted-- - '.r-- s for tlitve little
iys. Father dead an J ipoiIht nnuhb?

to ,n;ii-.- li". in;:. The boys are 3, ."

nd 7 years of ukc Only good ehri-ii.i- n

homes desired, v.hore children
will be erred for uut properly rear-- d.

Mi.-i- ! NnjJie Robin.-'un- . Winsale. N C.

Phono X2.

F.r Sale (tin ap J2'-.- . acres good
Ia.'id in Iiul'onl tovnshii-- , villi on-a- nd

a half miUifi feet seortul growtlt
timber. Will soil timber separately.
For particulars se W O Lemnii-nd- .

Monroe, N. C.

Tlioroairhbred Purees worth $12.50
$1 euch; two registered .lersew
ws worth $123, $75 fnch. Gtl.ir- -

mteed to pbrase. J. Ii. 'Aenp. Witff'- --

tield. S. C
Second hand rottm seed meal bas

are not ortn nnyining no you nui
ynu can xeli them for cat.ft to Monrx- -

Oil Mill.

Now Is the time to recuperate. Why t
not take your vacation mT to Mor

end City. Boating, batlvnig. fishing.
The Charles Hotel always ready to

eleoine yoo.

For Sal-- - Steel bri.'k, null wuti
lutonmtie cut oif. rntcKs. hack
oaiiis. kiln uoors et.:, good repair.
heap. J K. MeCalu, Waxhaw, N.C.

Potato Plants nt $1 per thousand.
Tbre varieties, Porto Kica. Triumph

r.d Jerusalem Yams. U. 0. Qatnu
it Son, Tii'ton, Oa.

Genuine Nancy Hall. Porto Kleo
and Triumph. Sweet Potato plants
$1.00 per thousand. Tomato $1.00.
These1 are first class planu. and
guaranteed to please - Hears Head
Farms, Pine Castle, Fla.

Wanted You to get acquainted
with the Reliable way of cleaning and
pressing. Wo make a specialty or
dry cleaning. Ladies' plain voile or
Plaited skirts. You can reel sure oi
best results. Try us this week Re
liable Pressing Club. John McCall
proprietor. 204-2- 06 Beasley Street.
Phone 328.

Goodyear tires on your ear last
longer. See The W. J. Rudge Co.

N. C. strain of Single Comb White
Leghorns. Bred to lay eggs at re
duced price, is ror ii.uw. w. w

Poultry Farm, Norlina, N. C.

H. E. Copple's furniture store has
a full line of all kinds of furniture
and it pays to call there oetoro you
buy.

p0r Sale 128 acres of good land
m Pavis Mine road, opposite tract of
Monroe Insurance ft Investment Co
Ides mile and a quarter of railroad
.tition at Baker's and a One tract o
iand. 25 acres cleaned for plow that
will make bale per acre. R. F. Beas
ley.

Watt Ashcraft. Veterinarian Day
calls. 113: night .calls, 191-- Of
(Ice on Hayne street, east of court
house, Monroe, N. C.

Please call at any time for hack
work Henry Lily, Phone 268.

Collie pups two months old, price
I7.S0. Cowpeas, 11.25. Mexican
June com $2.00 bushel. Mlllsaps
Bros., Harriston, Miss.

Wi have a sneclal order for chic
kens, eggs, and hams and can us all
you can bring. Latnan nicnara
son.

Chew or tmoke Tlrglnla'i Beet
Leaf Tobacco. X Oc. pound prepaid.
B. C. Dillon. Hardy, Va.

Other Special Notices on page t.

ONE THING THAT MlfST BE

GOOD
Everybody demands it, aud justly to.

It is

FLOUR
That is tho kind this mill makes,

INVINCIBLE
is the thing. "Made in Monroe."

Ttio mmm Roller Mills
MwraoH, If. c

Waated Ml tho sei:ond band cot-

ton seed nieul bags we can get. Will
pay S t ents each for lo's of. 25 or un-

der, ard lots over 25, four cents each.
Monroe Oil Mill.

C m" for shucks, fodd'-r- , h;iy. etc

h. iKdlin.

IV.-it- Mania--Nan- cy Hall. Early
Triir-iph-

. Ud Mobolian. limited

quaiKie old time Spanish. $150 por
thousand, express prepaid. Kastern
Yani SI per tlioitsand. express paid.
June'v-n- July rfolivory-- C. C Tay-

lor, Maiden. N. 0.

Renore your health, regain your
energy, retain your youth at All Heal-

ing Serines, Alexander county. Many
tiwu-nvthv- . who have been benefit

ed cay it is the best Mineral Water
on' earth. The place for you and

your family. Write at once and se-

cure one of the new rooms with sleep-

ing porches. If you are Rick, drink
and get wll.- - O. F. Pool, t'roprieior,
Taylorsvltle, N. C.

Write, telegraph, telephone, A. S.

Huske, Fayettevllie, n. u.. ior r,Cufas, and other Beeas.

For fikieNlce farm, three miles
from Cleveland. For particulars write
M. C. Wood, Cieveiana, i. .

A eood Becond hand
lalnine machine. R. W. Killougb

Matthews, N. C.

Wnnted Position as general su
erintendent of farm or stork raising-- ,

. ." V

flrmA rvrrnmenoaiionn. r . v.
Whltakers. N. C.

Let us show you the Goodyear tire.
The W. J. Rudge Co.

Hopewell Lot For Sale One cor-

ner lot DuPont Annex, for sale. One
Hock from Hopewell-Petersbur- g car
line. The nearest to the
big DuPont Fowder Plant and In close
proximity to tho new $3,000,000 steel
nlant. Lot No. 30. block 13. Price
$350. terms to suit. Address Baxter
$04 Mechanics Bldg., Petersburg, Va

W. O. W. Clerks Get a new form
Docket size, receipt book at The Jour
Dal uince. uy mm -u- i--u.

Copple's furniture store is the best
place to buy all Unas or lurnuure,
Sa him before you ouy.

Phone 2427 Mrs. Netta Ramsey
rietcher. $14 Nortn cnurcn iireei,
fthorlotte. N. C. Gowns, blouses.
Honrs, to I.

Springtime Is here. It will pay
--m to see us and save money on

fame repairs. We rubber tire and
Mai Kncrrlna and WSKOnS. All Work

Mranteed. General repairing and
CrWioelng. R. H. Walkup at rear
t Bhote'i gin.

Cil phone 367 for auto, anywhere

The Store of Per-
sonal Service.

ifiiiE
1 ripfrji

T. P. DILLON,
MIT.lim Cf -

Furniture, Musical Instruments
ond Undertakers Supplies.

at C'time. Hm Alio iraaaw.


